HB20-1026  Create Twenty-third Judicial District  
Van Winkle, Weissman and Fields, Gardner

HB20-1262  Housing Assistance Jus System Transition Money  
Esgar, McCluskie and Moreno, Zenzinger

SB20-003  State Parks Improvement Appropriation  
Garcia, Hisey and Esgar

SB20-030  Consumer Protections For Utility Customers  
Garcia, Rodriguez and Esgar

SB20-040  Require License Practice Genetic Counseling  
Ginal, Todd and Buckner, Michaelson Jenet

SB20-059  Sexual Assault On A Student By An Educator  
Hisey and Larson

SB20-065  Limit Mobile Electronic Devices While Driving  
Hansen and Roberts

SB20-073  No 529 Acct Income Tax Deduction for K-12 Expenses  
Pettersen, Story and Buentello, Cutter

SB20-115  Register Surplus Military Vehicle As Farm Vehicle  
Crowder and Catlin

SB20-122  Mobile Veteran Support Unit Grant Program  
Donovan and (None)

SB20-130  Backcountry Search & Rescue In Colorado  
Donovan, Rankin and McCluskie, Wilson

SB20-132  Surplus Military Vehicle Farm & Emergency Vehicle  
Sonnenberg and (None)

SB20-158  Professional Training For Educators
Todd and McLachlan, Wilson

**SB20-150** Adopt Renewable Natural Gas Standard
Hansen and (None)

**SB20-163** School Entry Immunization
Gonzales, Priola and Mullica